
"... an energetic and likeable 
style" & "an off-the-wall sense of 
humor" to create an evening of 

pure enjoyment.

APPEARING 
SATURDAY, February 7
DENNIS FOWLER

All-original comedy & impressions 
as seen on television.

$1.50 Longnecks

with 1
BRENT

THOMAS in ‘siaii

Fast paced & fun.

Caffe Capri's
COMEDY CORNER

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

822-2675
9:30 P.M. SHOW ONLY 

TICKETS $6

AXO CABLE TV

Miss Qree({jA<3JJv[.
Thursday Feb 5 @8pm

in Rac/cfer f)ac/itoriam
Musical Guest:

0+0 Music Factory
Tickets are $6

@ Greek Goaticue & flfSC Hafhtsatj 
or $8 (u) the door.

ro.
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worrier
TEXAS HALL OF FAME

CIO’s, Pizza
Hi,:

University Dr

“Come Join Us For Lunch
» FAST IN » FAST OUT »

LARGEST VARIETY OF FRESH PIZZA
(Thin Crust and Sicilian Deep Dish),
Garijc Cheese Bread, Baked Pasta,

Pizza Rous, Salad Bar,
4 Different Desserts,

Free Drink Refills AND

95

4$»
George Bu: h Dr,

Culpepper
P\m

CiCi’sl
Harvey Rd

ANY SPECIAL PIZZA REQUEST! 1713 S. Texas Ave. 
We Accept Personal Checks w/ Approved I.D. 694-2424

COFFEE STATION
907-A Harvey Rd. College Station

7:00 a.m.-12:00 a.m.
Seven Days a Week

Free Coffee Drink
With Purchase of a Drink of Equal or Greater Value 

Not good with any other offer. One Coupon per customer per visit. Exp. 6/30/98

Freshly made 
Sandwiches, 

Soups & Desserts

FREE COOKIE!
W/PURCHASE OF AGGIE SPECIAL (SANDWICH, SIDE ORDER. & DRINK)

FREE
CofTee of the day with 
purchase of a sandwich.
Not good with any other offer. One Coupon 
per customer per visit. Exp. 6/30/98

m» m in ii r

FREE
Coffee of the day with 
purchase of a dessert.
Not gtxxl with any other offer. One Coupon 
per customer per visit. Exp. 6/30/98

Buy 1 Aggie Special
(Sandwich, Chips, Drink) and Get Z04 Sandwich for

1/2 PRICE!
Present coupon before ordering Expires 02/10/98
2416 Texas Ave. S • College Station 696-DELI Fax: 693-6606 

Hours: 10 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat. Delivery available. $20 minimum

M
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20% off
Any Fruit Drink

fate

FATBURGER
Only good at College Station Location

846-4234
Choose from 

mauj flavors like; 
Strawberry, Raspberry, 

Passion Fruit,
* ,,, Fina-Colada, Guava,

(hianabana, Mango,
„—Papaya... 
mt m Mail Make yonr own Combos.

"Urngd yam thmt to. the cenkx of attention"

BEVO BUSTER 
SPECIAL

HEAVYWEIGHT
SPECIAL

FATBURGER
SPECIAL

Mm

1 lb. Hamburger, 
French Fries, & 

Lg. Drink
$6.49 p,.."

1/2 lb., Fries & 
Lg. Drink

$5.50

1/3 lb., Fries & 
Lg. Drink

$5.00 ....

Limit one coupon per drink .Not valid with any other coupon or discount

We accept DELIVERY ONLY Since
amex/s' Minimum Delivery Required 1984
Discover Not good with any other offer • Void 5-31 -98

11

"Soon to be famous Chicken Fingers/"

CONSTRUCTION SPECIAL
Buy one box or plate, get second one for

$2.00
with purchase of two soft drinks 

Present this coupon for special.
Dine-in only.

Mon. - Sun. 11:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Checks accepted

Coupon expires 2/17/98

909 B Harvey Road 
Woodstone Center 

(Behind Coffee Station) 
College Station, Tx. 

77840
695-1279

Buy a Drink and Potato 
and receive 50# OFF

not valid with any other offer

Mon. - Fri. 11 am - 7 pm • Sat. 11 am - 2 am 
Take out & Free Delivery • Limited Delivery Area

m. —mmm

Wednesday • Febnii,

Attack on Irai 
not yet ruled o,

WASHINGTON (AP) Saudi 
Arabia’s reluctance to allow U.S. 
use of its air bases for attacks on 
Iraq does not shut the door on 
President Clinton’s options. T he 
United States could still deliver a 
powerful blow using warplanes 
from aircraft carriers and bases 
elsewhere in the Persian Gulf.

Saudi Arabia is the most im
portant American ally in the Gulf, 
and U.S. Air Force planes and 
support systems based there 
would be especially useful — but 
not vital — in any air campaign 
against Iraq that lasted more than 
a few days.

Administration officials said

KG 135 tankers font 
135 and EF-111 plai>| 
jamming and eledn 
dropping, EC-3 AW/ 
borne command and' 
l J -2 spy planes.

The Air Force fleet: 
bia includes about: 
craft designedforair-ui| 
but not for groundq 
similar number off] 
which likely would be a
used to ai tack ground!_ .

()n the (ailf islanc^iiJ 
are B-l bombers andii 
13 fighters. The U.S.N! 
also maintains itsfon 
quarters in Bahrain.’

Thesday they still expect to g;ain a reluctance appears!
Saudi go-ahead and they trurn- two concerns of then
peted the expressions of siqsport First, they see little
.Secretary of State Madeleine Al- overtly joining hands:
bright won from Kuwait, Balbrain in a repeat of past sin
and Egy})t. attacks on Iraq. Intf/ i

The Saudis told Aibrigtiit on these “pinpricks"onh?
Monday they favor using “all Iraqi President Saddr
diplomatic means” to resolve the who the Saudis consi:
standoff over U.N. inspections of Second, the Saudi/i
Iraq’s weapons programs. They worry about anti-lfel
withheld permission to use their dent forces within fe
bases to launch attacks. ders. Twice in recent;

U.S. officials said a firm Sau- military in Saudi Are
di “no” would complicate* the hit by terrorists, indue
war planning. 1996 bombing of the!

"Would it be a show stopper? 
No. Would it be a challenge? Clear
ly,” one senior defense official said 
Tuesday, briefing reporters on 
condition of anonymity.

When Iraq invaded Kuwait in 
August 1990, the Saudis initially 
were reluctant to invite in Ameri
can forces, but they relented when 
it looked as though the Iraqi Army 
might make a grab for Saudi oil
fields. During the ensuing war, al
lied air and land forces used Sau
di Arabia as their main base.

Most of the American aircraft 
that Clinton might call on to deliv
er bombs and missiles at Iraqi tar
gets this time, such as suspected 
biological weapons sites or under
ground command centers, are 
based outside Saudi Arabia.

Of the roughly 100 American 
aircraft at Prince Sultan Air Base 
in Saudi Arabia, nearly half are 
support planes such as KC-10 and

1
ers that killed 191 
injured hundreds.

lames BakerIH.vi f^er| 
iary of state when!:)801 
ministration launch lty>
(itill Wat strikes,saidbf.j 
Saudis arc at oddswt 
ad minis! ration's thre. 
itary force if diplomat^

“I feel reasonabi 3r 
any difference,ifthrm' 
ference, revolves : leY 
quest ion ofhowsubsr® , 
forceful a militanWe' 
would hr," Bakers,/5 . 
treview. Bakerallud . e* 
(iulfWar U.S. attach:115* 
eluding a June 1993:7 , 
ship-launched 61 
cruise nmsilesonV ’ 
quarters buildingoflrj . 
liKe,ui' in BagWl“d 
Seplembei 1996CK'^S| 
atia< k on an airbasd 

in southern!'tare

U.S. military plai 
kills 20 in collisii

1 M 

)rit\|
I:thl 

'.CV; I

TRENTO, Italy (AP) — A U.S. mil
itary plane on a low-level training 
flight over the snowy Alps sliced 
through a cable-car line, sending a 
gondola full of skiers crashing hun
dreds of feet to the ground. At least 20 
people inside the car died.

Officials at the U.S. air base in 
Aviano in northern Italy, where the 
Marine EA-6B Prowler was based, 
said the accident was being investi
gated and all low-level missions by 
U.S. military aircraft in Italy have 
been suspended.

The pilot and his three-member 
crew returned safely to Aviano, said 
Brig. Gen. Tim __________________

“ [the pilot] was 

apparently unaware 

that he had struck a 

cable or injured

anyone.
William Cohen 

U.S. Defense Secretary

Peppe, com
mander of the 
base’s resident 
31st fighter 
wing. The 
plane sus
tained minor 
tail damage.

Peppe,
speaking at a 
news confer
ence at Aviano, 
did not specu
late on a cause, 
only discounting 
engine trouble.

In Washing
ton, U.S. Defense Secretary 
William Cohen told the Senate 
Armed Services Committee that 
the pilot “was apparently unaware 
that he had struck a cable or in
jured anyone.”

Base officials said American pi
lots fly dozens of training mis
sions over Italy every day. The ac
cident occurred at 3:15 p.m. local 
time under sunny skies at a ski re
sort in the Val di Fassa area of the 
Dolomite Mountains near Trento. 
The cable car was traveling from 
the town of Cavalese, 80 miles 
northeast of Trento, to the top of 
Cermis mountain, site of a popu
lar local ski resort.

The cabin had just begun its as
cent from the base at Cavalese, at 
an altitude of about 3,000 feet, and 
was heading toward a mid-station 
when it fell, said Alessia 
Dezugliana, an employee of the 
Alpe Cermis ski area.

RAI footage showed the crushed 
wreckage of the yellow cable car

resting on the snow2y;)r-tj 
feet below its route 
trailed off like a twisted 

“You couldn’tguest; 
the car anymore," said' 
so, a police officialwhot 
scene an hour afterthe£

“All the four walls^ 
opened up like a catdl|
T he bodies were alllaufj 
the sheet metals. Mo# 
torn apart,” he said. If 

One of the victims *| 
Italian operator.There# 
al leasl six of them GC Tl | 
lice ()fficer Robert Cavadhen,- 

RAIsta® 
said t'ffm.ol 
were omi | 
and rat Ti f 

The rigii J 
neartlt(')97, 
a 19?o.;whj| 
the sar'ire, 
iiftkilT'ijur 
The aC Sti ii 
blamed .es | 
tor error ipe L 

''Cool “S 
lire Iflust I 
this iyl< i| 
worse ' Al [ 
"Then; 'adt il 
least see I Th\ I

>5

bodies. N<nv lhey wercalhicit I 
The pilot was remaholkei : 

base, said spokeswomanlradun 
cy O’Grady-Walsh. Tiit • j 

"It’s definitely fairtmit [ 
concerned for all thdTrei I 
involved in this,” she T St el 
sun' if he had the opf.Ter 
would express his dee"'ill | 
thy for them.” lay

She said the plane''lid I 
based in Cherry Point ^ tgt 
t'xcdlent safety record,'1 
cid(MUs dating back to O se 
60,000 total flight hours 'ill ta| 

But the incident dn ier(> 
mediate political respoiof Oil 

The Communist Refo|ela| 
party, which traditionaillBscj 
the American militaryIpto] 
and supplies the goveh Ho( 
majority in Parliament raifo 
its call to close theAvi' Jsidu 
Other leftists parties den'frK ai 
end to U.S. military fliMfe 
habited areas, and pun® He

the pilot. >rth(


